A C-terminal 18 amino acid deletion in MarR in a clinical isolate of Escherichia coli reduces MarR binding properties and increases the MIC of ciprofloxacin.
As described recently, the different degree of fluoroquinolone resistance in a pair of sequential clinical isolates of Escherichia coli was due to the increased expression of the regulatory gene marA as a consequence of an 18 amino acid C-terminal deletion in the repressor MarR (MarR Delta). To further investigate the molecular mechanism of the loss of repressor function, we purified recombinant wild-type and mutated MarR, and tested their respective ability to form dimers and their specific DNA binding properties to the operator region marO. The dimerization capacity was analysed by non-reducing SDS-PAGE and by disuccinimidyl suberate-mediated cross-linking of the recombinant proteins. The binding of MarR was studied using the recombinant proteins and DNA probes containing the two identified binding sites in marO in the presence or absence of specific and non-specific DNA fragments. Dimerization of MarR Delta was reduced compared with MarR: the dimer portion was 33.8% (MarR) and 12.4% (MarR Delta) at a protein concentration of 10 IM. In mobility-shift assays MarR Delta showed a highly reduced complex formation. Footprinting analysis confirmed reduced binding of MarR Delta to its target sites, compared with MarR. The biochemical data are in full agreement with the crystal structure of MarR, which shows that the N- and C-terminal regions of MarR contribute to dimer formation. The data also indicate a major role of the MarR dimer as opposed to the monomer in DNA binding.